Summer

2565 S Gladwin Rd. - PO Box 289
Prudenville, MI 48651

Hours:
Monday thru Friday 8am – 4pm
(Closed 12pm – 1pm for lunch)
Phone (989) 366-5913

Clerk’s Office

www.dentontownship-mi.org

Carol A. Asher- Clerk

Election News…
All voters may now vote by absentee
ballot if they wish to do so. No reason
is needed. Visit our office, or go
online to www.michigan.gov/vote to
apply for an absentee ballot, register
to vote, verify voting status, etc.
Voters may now register to vote up to
and on Election Day, if needed.
**Please Note**
New Voter Identification Cards were
sent out to all voters this spring
indicating changes to state, county
and local districts. These changes are
reflected on the new cards. This
includes the redistricting of the
County Commissioner Districts.
More information to follow.
EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT!

Supervisor’s Office
Bob Spaulding- Supervisor

Denton Township Summer News & Reminders
Treasurer’s Office
Susan S. Seaford-Treasurer

We offer multiple payment options for
your convenience.
* We accept checks, cash and credit cards for
tax payments.
(The card processing company we use charges a 3%
fee in addition to the tax payment amount.)

* You can pay with your credit card in person,
by phone or 24/7 via the website listed below.
https://bsaonline.com/Home/WelcomePage
(You will need to create an account to view your
property information and make a payment).

Garbage Pickup Reminders:
The Waste Management drivers start pickup at
6:00am on Monday morning.
(if Monday is a national holiday, trash will be
picked up on Tuesday instead).

* Please make sure your trash is out to the road
no later than 6:00 am on Monday.

* Each week, you are allowed to put out one large
item (weather permitting). If you need to clean
out a garage or household, you will need to rent a
dumpster.

* We accept partial payments. Please call the
office for more information.

* Garbage bags should weigh no more

* Our office has a locked drop box that you
can use for payments. A receipt will be
mailed if requested. The drop box is located
near the front entry of the building.

* Waste Management will ONLY pick up

(Please do not put cash in the drop box).

* We accept the postmark stamp on payment
envelopes. If mailing on the due date, please
take your envelope into the
Post Office and have them hand stamp
your envelope so we can accept
your payment as on time.

With summer here, we all need to be
mindful of keeping our property
maintained. We have copies of the
Tall Grass & Weed Ordinance on file
in the Township Office if you would
(payments postmarked after the due date will
like a copy. It is also available
incur a late charge.)
on our website.
Reminder that Blight calls are handled
* IMPORTANT *
by the Denton Township Police
Please call our office for a correct payoff
Department.
amount if your payment is mailed in after the
Their phone number is
due date. We do not send refund checks, so
(989) 366-4518.
sending the correct amount helps your
payment get processed faster.
Have a safe summer.
(We cannot hold funds to apply to a future tax bill).

than fifty pounds.
household trash. You must take building materials
to a dump or arrange for a dumpster.

* All Businesses within the township must make
their own trash pickup arrangements as the
Township contract is for Residential homes only
(vacant parcels not included in this contract).

As always, we are here to help if you have questions.

